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ENTEIJNG ItN.

H1E church was dim and silent
Withi the hush before the prayer;

Only the solemn trembiing
0f the organ st-* -red the air.

Without, the sweet, stili sunshine,
Within, the holy calm,

Where priest and people waited
IFor the sweliing of the psaim.

Siowly the door swung open,
And a littie baby girl,

Brown-eyed, with brown lhair faflincr
In many a waving, curi;

With soft cheelis fltshiigo hotly,
Shy glances downward thrown,

And small hands clasped before lier,
Stood in the aisie alone.

Stood haif abashed, haif frightened,
TTUnknowing where to go,

While like a wind-rocked fiower,
The form swayed to and fro;

And the changir'g colour flp.ttered
In the littie troubled face,

As from side to side she wavered
With a mute, imploring grace.

It was but for a moment;
What wvonder that we smiled,

By such a strange, sweet picture
From hoiy thouglits beguiled?

When up rose some one softly,
And many an eye grew dim,

As throughi the tender silence
H1e bore the cbild with hizu.

And I-I wondered (losing
The sermon and.the prayer)

If when sometime I entered
The Ilmany miansions " fair,

And stand abaslied and drooping
In the portais' golden glow,

Our God will send an angel
To show me where to go!1

THRER is now and then a thing which
the more it is cut the longer it grows. A
ditoh, for exampie.

LESSON NOTES.

11.0. 4004] LESSON I. [July 4.

THE CREAJION; or, The First Lifo.
ae2t. 1. 1-3; 2. 4-8. Ooenmit to rnemory verses 1-8.

GOLDEN TEXT.

In the beginuing God created the heaven
and the earth. Gen. 1. 1.

TIRE JLESON STORT.

Long ago, so long that we do xiot know the
tirne, God created the world. By his word
everything began to, be. At firit the earth
wvas ail dark and desolate. God's Spirit inoved
over it, and God said, clLet there be light,»
and Iight came upon the dark world. Then
God created ail the trees and plarkes, ail the
beasts and birds, ail the fishies and creeping
things. Last of ail he made man, bis body
comaing from the dust, and bis soul from the
breath of God. Then God planted a beautiful
garden in a place called Eden, and there lie
placed the man whom. he had made, and told
him. to care for it. The first man was cailed
Adam, and bis wife, whoni also God made, was
named Eve.

B.O. 4004.] IJESSON Il. [July 11.

THE FALL AND THE PROMISE ; or, The First Sin.
Gen. 3. .1-15. aommit to Memnory verses 9-13.

GOILDEN TIEXT.

By one man si-n entered into the world, and
death by sin. -Rom. 5. 12.

THIE ]LESSON STORY.

God told Adam and Eve that they might eat
of the fruit of every tree in the garden of
Eden, except one, which. was calied "'the tree
of the knowledge of good and evil.' God said
that if they aVe of the fruit of that tree they
should surely die. Satan, the evil spirit, the
enemy of God and mian, took the forru of a
snake, and said Vo Eve that if they should eat
that fruit they should not die, but would be-
corne like God in knowledge. Eve then broke.
God's comnmand, took some of the fruit of the
forbidden tree, aVe it, and gave it to Adam,
who also aVe. At once they knew that they
were guilty, and were afraid to, meet God, so.
that they tried to, bide fromn hirn. God called
themn, and said, "'Hast thon eaten of the for-
hidden fruit? " Adamn tried Vo, place the blarue
on Eve, and on God, wyho had given lEve to
him. Eve tried to excuse herseif by blaming
the snake. God told them what each must
suifer for their sin in disobeying hi-t; 'but pro-
znised that One should conie, "lthe seed of the
woman,i' One descended frein her, Vo bruise, the-
serpent, ana save men frota the penalty of sin..


